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FCR RENTSITUATIONS VAiVIl LIALE 2S1KELP WANTED J.1ALE 201 HELP WAJTITD--TO,IAL- E 204F UKERAL NOTICES 1 04TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 25 LOST AND FOUKI) ICS
Tfjtnmm'iunjcit irer rottnd on th ear

of the P. B. U A P. Co.. Dec. 28. 1922:
It ambreOas. 8 hutch, boxen, S parses, 1

- pair glsesre, 1 aaiteaae. 1 haagbag. S paint
3 single gkmea. 2 books, pacsnge. baby
baggy, milk can, 1 handle sacks, 2 pieces
pipe, beada, locket and cliain. ring, eheek
book, letter, mirror. - Owner tnay obtain
seme opon proper identifictaion at Fiat aad
A Her 'St. etaticieu-'"'- .

FURNISHED ROOMS .

PRIVATE FAMILY SOI

SOB HILL Inexpensive room on first and,:,
turd lioor. ta a beanttful. refined noma.
Mjiin, cor. Kverett. w siting atatence.

IF-y- are tired of living in a hotel am sure
I have a real heme and s warm room you,
would Kke. 85 and SS.S0. week. GenUe- -

tw SB74 alter 1 .go, p. nv

LtfeHT. pJeasant alsepiug room; furaac beat:wauung oisteace; asm gnrag. anerstwcorner 17th.- - Broadway 2250. '

ATTBACTrra roam, wast 1 Meek frontuam. aet & vtteeatm a tor lady sra.-Mai-

C. S. preferred. 615 per TS9&J

CLEAN, rrOVFOHTABLB BOOM-- IN PR I.
VATS BOMB FOR REFINED IADT. SbtI1TH ST. MAIN 6S2L -

A PLEASANT resnTfurnao beat. ' do 1

est sid. bath, borne- - privilagee, gentlemen,
on block-t- otrnne. 831 Grand av. N.
near Wetdlevv East '3S39. 81 per .

CLEAN, comfortable room, in xuce bom; heat
wi uikiwi, pri.ai vanmoci, rrsennsnio rani;

rtnt lessen preferred; doss ia oar. Call Bast.. '

FOB RENT Comf ortabl 'frontgang; for gentleman. 461 Bast Stik st,
aorta. East 6701.

HEWLT famished sleeping . xoms, set aad
cold water, walking dtstaac. 71S Johnson.cor, aad. Main 4997.

NICK FTTRNTSHED BOOMS. TWBf BBDS."
GENTLEMEN OR LADY. 5 N. 32D.
NEAR. WASH. MAIN 0S8.

SLEEPING room in bachelor's apt,, adjoining f
- bath; SIS and 620 mo.; seer ears. Free I

- phone. 250 X. 19th u aid door. Bdwy. i
; 4294. - -

. "' .' . ' '" :; 1

IIVlirflT fmnh tmama, wTI n y.-
floor' of modern Nob HiB rsstdeac. Tery "

reasonable. Keferencea. Atwater. 101 1.
ROOMS and sleeping porch, good turnaotlbeet,

phon. walking djatene; gantUimen. 000
fc. Oak at. -

COZY, extra warm 2- - suit; all cevui-ig- .
aces; slso private 414 Market.

iiu.
FRONT sleeving rooag 1 or 2 man; a bioasg
. from Journal office. 820 8. Bdwy.
825 ROOM and breakfast for gentlemen em-

ployed: bom ovmiorta. Atwater 4440.
' ROOM AND BOARD 302

Nortonia Hotel
, llth off Washington. Broadway 1180.

Portland'B high-claa- a downtown ressieatlsl
hotel. Wa grr yon th oomforta t borne.
Ameriean. European piaa. states ressoa his."

PARK VTBW HOTEL,
COR. W. - PABX AND MONTG0MXBY '

Tb . highest standard of sa American
plan boteL As a permanent place to Rv
it is unexcelled for ta price ta the city.
OunienieuUr locstd for Pa--
fsastnrisl popl,

'.HOTEL HEREFORD 'T85 Hoyt. near 23d. Mala 8808
Excellent dining room service, under the

direct supervision af Mrs. MADougaU, tar.
merly of the Rsmtpo hotel. -

ROOMS,. 61 day and up. Meals if eeeirwX
878 Boas. East 2580.

KXCLCS1VM tsiinsnHsl hotel: rate 848 t
8O0. 794 Lovejoy. Main 8010.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

GOOD BOOM AND BOARD FOB MAS AND
WIFX EMPLOYED OB SINGLE GEN-- -
TLEMAN. SOS KIRBY. W ALNUT 4138.

NICE, ebeerful room with a witboaS board;
; close in, Bast 4948.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS, wonderful view,
front zoom, with porch; 2 meals; piano and
bom privileges; (40 for a person; 310
for x. Atwater ot4.

IJCSIRABLB room with xoeilent board fur
1 or 2 genUemos, with home pririlaeea ;

yotr time to tavmttgita Pboas
' East 2461. -'

5NICErROOMS AXT SLEEPING-POR-
CH.

. ALSO SOiGLB BOOM. CLOSB IN.
F CHEAP. 70S IBVlNa. CAUj MAIN

' "8148. J"
PLEASANT room, good board, furnish beat.

Metric bght,- - hot and cold water, walking
oistanoo. Reasonsbl. 647 H 4th atreet.

NICE LARGB WELL HEATED ROOMS, '

BATH: BBASONABLK, - CLOSE IN.
WALKINO DISTANC& BAST . 4S85.-33-

HALfiET. ' , - '
BOOM AND BOAEb for genltsmsa working";

. alee bom; Just what ywa aro looking for;
good meala, sue Sunday dinners; furaac
neat, Walnut 4546. -

GOOD H0MB AND MOTTTITt'S CABB IX
CLEAN, MODERN HOMB FOB X CHILD.
CALL TABOR 9187.

WELL-HEATE- room suitable fer 1 er Si
excellent board; mndern, close in, ron- -
able, home privBegea: ca Meatsvilla ear.
649 R. Ankeny. East 0144.

Ees-- t 0,"bo0m:,aS--1 B6ABB FOA'Wo
YOUNG MEN OR MAX AND WIFE.
WALKING DtSTANCB CLOSB IN.
CHEAP. BAST 0218. - :

YOUNG mm to room and board, large front:
, also aingl; small, congenial family of young

people; piano; close ta ST aad 8 week.
Main 0898.

NICsl corner or single rooms, with board, ia
modern- private home, 14 , block to 6 oar-line- a,

walking : disteaoe, Broadway.
- 0448.Beat - -

" 632 10TH MAIN 0381
Large room for 2: tern beds, 'gunning

water, stasia heat gad good mania Also
clean, well veatilated bsarmePt room.

NICELY furnished rotwns. twin bads, good
- aome cooking ana au sons prnissw; suii- -

. nbi Tor X er 3 rermau peopu
v-- 083 Kearney. Broadway 1609.

KICB ROOM AND BOARD, WITHIN WALK-- .
ESG UISTANCsV - ATWAXB& 0157.
28S N. 24th BT.

IN fine bams: room adjoining bath; good home
eookinn. use prvnleg for young lady,
Price 880 month , Phon East 2B6J.
02O Wasco.

2 OB 8 respectable young gentlemen t room- -
board at refined bom with - Bsotber- aad

- daughter. Boys who appreciate real ham
life. TSO bl Ankeny at. luast mi.

2 LARGB, Well furniahed. warm, light, rooms
with hot and eoad water. With board.
Very reaaonaMa - Mra. Dffloa, 381 12th
at. Main-1190- . '. - -

SUITE of rooms ia modern home, Ross City,
block from car, for maa and wife employed:

- no objection to child. Tabor 3582. 868
" . 8U et N. - "

BOOM 8 ASt 'z BOARD; ; SDIGLB AND
DOUBLE BOOMS AT .TT2 MARSHAL!.'MAIN 1644. -

S3 .

NEW TODAY 50

-- FARM.
BARGAINS

. "WE SPECIALIZE OX
-

4
. Stock Ranches

Fruit Forma, Groin Forma
Dairy Farms ,

8AXE OS EICHA5G8 '

Call ui Talk Orr Year Waats er

- P,03INSC;i-SP0C:iE- R CO.
IIS Coaea Bid. .." Bdwy. C7SS

--Us the key to owner-
ship of a view home-sit-e

on Westover Ter-
races in 1923. It re-
quires not mere
.wishes, words of shal-
low .: promises but a
real start by first pur-
chasing . a Westover
homesite while still
available ; then the
plans and then the
actual building.

39

Easy Payments
Discounts for Cash

WESTOVER
TERRACES
Phone Bdwy. 0110

For Rent
A room suitable for either a
Doctor or Dentist.

North Light
; 6th Floor

Modern Bldg.
Ale one single room. 4th Floor.
Adjoining Hoctor witling; to
thare reception room. Inquire of

MR. GEORGE HAMILTON
Snperintendent

. JOURNAL BUILDING

Ever-Read-y Auto
Enclosure

eeoTrts your Ford or Chevrolet Taur-
ine Into a Sedan la monnt. Lfg-h-t
In weight Comfort end Safatx ia any
wathr. Clear vision.

Look it over botora btrjina saw eurtalna or m cloaad car.
K2r5-aM5..to..53-

443 Vk BURNSIDE

I6r Lease
' tOxlOO ft, rround floor andbasement, brick ouildlnr; on Unionr, oloxa in. will make roodlease to responsible tenant.

D B. MACKIE
Sit SXCHAXOK.BCH.9IXa

Saeemd aaa Stark St. . Udwx. 7f

MORTGAGE LOANS
Baalaets aroaartja tf. KaaMaae

neats It acairad. , XMtas yramatXr

A. H: Birreil-Gi-
D rCo.

' 8I-8- 1 lTrliiratani Baek BafMtoa;

FLUFF RUGS :
NORTHWEST RUG CO.

i m, aia at

MAKE 1K AN OVit.it
Beveeo room boos, bath, pantry, built-i-n.

ium, furniture, am fuel: must sell:
leaving- - eur. Sake me an offer: best offer
takes it; 1H block. to- Sansysid end Mt
Tabor oars. Call between 1 and after-
noon, lit B. 35th. at. s

LEAKS KOOFH LEAKS
' W repair roof. sny kind. W haw a
reputation for stopping leaks; .work guaraa--
'toad. .

BRADY A ROACH
Tabor 8316. Roofers. Walnut 4 MS.

tiOiLLN'Ci -- Kew seisi-monthl-y. ... For apace, ad-dre-es

Th Diae. 02 Tmat an., local.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

WEDDING axt stunwo
daKD K5UIUT1U

V. O. SMITH CO. 811 Morgan Bids.

SPECIAL NOTICES ' 101
"r''"n"'T'mloK r:l"'"UJ"J"l."lJ",'r
Having this day sold l taterest la bust-

le knows aa Norway Pacific nab tr ro
ta., located at XIX Washington s..

from now on 1 will not be pjsponsial lor
any debts contracted t7 same firm.

(Signed) CHAS. J. MEYERS . -

MEETING NOTICES 102

HOMECOMING- -

EUREKA COCNCHa NO, 804, 8. B. A.1
jaouony evening, Jn a.

Beat Side W. O." W. ball.
K. 0tb and Aids. Short

UDVlaWI ilnsm atari an. Mary S.
Ihiraxo, sntertalnniont chalr--

ny preparing
prise for pleasure of mem-
ber after council mooting
Don't atlas it. -

A HA PIT KW YBAB
BEFBEHkUaTS

KIRK PATRICK COUNCIL
. 2221. 8. B. A.

All saernbexa-o- f our
are oorulally tw

vited to attend next Friday
night, Tb naw- - oaaapaica
for orr awmben ataru.
Wati t&a ladiaa and centa

battZa for flixf honor: aaa tha . beauUfal d.area yuii. ....
alkUUSKHS of illttfooaarU: Krvolar mrUnf on

Taaaday aisat. 12S ariU ba
ttaa banner rear for Anchor
aranoil. i yoar doty bring
ronr aandidataa; caa Captain
UatM' baaottful tniUatorr
work, fiaaqnat and antertaia-men- t

In enargo of Btna Mar.
tin and Captain Gataa. and

Uiair taaaa. Doa't Iortat toa Ids baaotia danaa
2aa. .

OOTTRT OP HONOR XJFB
ASSOCIATION No. S23 wiU

-- ( in tnair now ball at
Eaat 9th and Hawthorn Jan-na- ry

3d.

OREGON A9SEMBI.T
VNO. 1, UNITED AHTI- -

8AN 8. will (ire the uanal
card party and dance Thurs
day ereninx, January-- 4, at
W. O. W. hall. 128 lltb
at. Priaaa, refrabneats and
eoor pnaa. Aaniion zoo.
KrarYbodT ia Walcome. Coma

arty, aa eards atart promptly at 8 :80. dano
jbm aa i. ua. m. c. vaji albhsb, boc

WnXAafSTTB TBIBB
v No. 8. Im prored Order of' Bad Men, meet every Mon-

day areninc at Wlfwam Bed
man hall. Bait Ninth and
Hawthorne. Member are
urgently ; raoaeeted to -- be
pment at oar new haiL
visions enter welcome.

AI.VIN aiEVEBS, C. of B.

DANCH Monday, New
Tear aisat, till 1 a. ax. at
mooae aau, ta ana Tayior
eta. Eerular rtaanea arc
Taaadty, Thanday and Banoy.
aay int. rmep Jaooae

oroheatra.

MACCABEES Xaot No. 1
wtQ hold a resalar reriew next
Thuraday. January 4, at Maa-eab-

hall. 888 H Washington
at. Initiatory work will ba
conferred on acreral candidate.
Brine name of yodr nroapeete

for orgaaisetB. YMrung riir Knighta wetcoma.
TTBUJf K.I.ELU. K. Ik

WOODUa-W- IX)DGS
1. L O. O. V.

averr , Monday era.
nlng at 444 Defeiun are.,

e'clock. L O. O. B.
halt ' Election of trus

I.OO.t tee and examination of
afiieen Jan. I. Visiting

brothera welcome. a. W. TAFF. Beo.
ROSE CITT CAMP M. W. A.

meet each Monday arening ianew . P, hall, 40B Alder
t,. near 11 th. Work each area

laa. Vial tors alwarar. K. SMITH, CknstU.
J. W. SIMMONS, Clerk.

1219 Teon Building.

PTrVTXRTT.A cniAWTlSTt 4 a.
R. A. 11. Maaonic building. St.
John. Stated eonroeatfon Monday,
January 1, at Anaoal reports
of treasurer and secretary and other

order E. H. P. O. H. Xemon, Secy. -

OMXOA BXBEKAR LODGB
No. 47. L O. If., will heidtts
regular meeting Toeaday, Jaa-tur-y

2d. at E. 8th gad Aider
Drill for Installation.
CLABB LACBX.NS, Sac,.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA, Mar-
guerite Camp, No, 1440, xeeeta erery Taea-- .
day ereuina. 114 Grand Arena. .

NELIJB CtTLPAN, Becorder.
EMBLEM JEWELB1 a specialty; buttoaa,

pins, charms Jaegag Bra.. 181-18- 8 6th at.

CARPS OF THANKS : j
WB WiaS a' thank-

-
oa re'eeav' 'neighbor

aad (rtend for their wapathf and kmd-ne- a,

al tna beautiful floral offerings, at
the death of our beloved husband and
father. Mils C. GOham. Mrs. J. Gilham
and Family, Mr. and Mr. P. H. HoUen-bec- k.

Mr. aad Mrs. F. O. OlUiaae, Mc and
Mrs. A. E. Bryea.

WE wish to thank our many friends for their
kindly expression aad aenric performed
duriug our reoeut berearement aad ex-
press onr sincere appreoiatton for the many
beautiful floral efferins. Dr. and Mrs.
C. S. Ogsbnry. ..

WB WISH to express oar sincere thsnrs to
oar many friend and neighbors, especially
tha nxmbers of tha L 0. O. F. lodge, for
their kin das and sympathy shown in our
lata beraarsmsnt. James L. .Kennedy aad
family.

WB WlaU 'to thank our many riend and
, reMtiees for their sympathy aad many

IriniiBssssa. also tha beautiful floral offer-- .
inaa, anring tha reerwt ill nine and death of
onr betorea mctneT. Mr.; and B. a. Donga.

WB wish to express our moat alnoera thanks
to onr many friend aad aeicfabors wba aa
kindly assisted na daring onr Mta tewsTi

enian au- - ana ramiiy. -

DEATH NOTICES 103
MATTSON In this city, Deo. 80. tha in

fant daaghtor ot Mr. - aad ' Mrs. George
Mattaoa. Benin at tba ahapet at Snook

Whealdon. Belmont at Sat SC. Fb--
nerai none. SOT,

SO. Anna Sohatidt. aawd 64
years, Daiored wua of Ueorge Bohmidt and
mother ai Anna aad Mika Schmidt. Re-
main at laaBntaa A EUera parlors, 18th
aad Bvaratt eta. Fan and asrtiaa later.

jMSXh6K 80. at the Mte rainanos'ni
. Broadway, John N. James, ago 70

' rears, father ot John &. lames and brother
of Mrs. S. J. Bryan of Portland; James
W. James ot Wichita,. Kan. G. L. and A.w. Jam of Ban Antonio, Texas. The

. faperai serriea wiU ba held Tuesday. Jan. 2,at 8:30 s. ., at FinWa Morroary. Mont-gomery at 6th. Friend tertted. Vimrhi
mm semco, trreenweua cemetery.

HO-ir--

1 ea. nO. 1922.
., Hopkina, annghDFr af Mr. and Mm!
- P7?1 Hrwlna. Foneral sarrioaa wiB ' bheld Taaeusy. Jan. 2, 1921. at 1 n. aa..at the chapei of Bdw Boiinan a ka. 3d

City
tory.

J"1" this city Dec. U9. 1822. VT
ham Bryan, father of W, A. Kefsr ef Al-- r-

5- - r Btethar of Cart Bryan otL'Si' R'2H? aia at tha chapel
Bohaaa A Boa. 8d and ttyim-- e

pgwu l i twrtii awr.
MoaKId in taia ur, Deo. gl CUannory

Morrnv aged 18 yean, beioreri ein ofJ?2r,J,rtTi." r-- Mn-- Berth.ef FaUa. Os. aerr-icea will be held Tuesday, Jio. J.uT
GBIS WOLD In this city, bee. 29 lf i'Arthnr Drwwtild, brother , of Frank asai

Minnie Griawoid. Bemeins ar at the ebanel
wf Cdward Uolman as San. 8d and Sam

PRACTICAL painter is new free to hancie
smaU or Mix conSraeta on painung.

wto--. at tessneisbls priciss. Pbaaa
4; East 0459. ' ' ::

SPECIALTY nVfmn with car wants good
commission Una. "Deator proposation" or
will ennsder Eslary' and exict, Oiy aad
road. r, Jeumat

WANTED Employment tor and
truck : would lik to take a Phon
aellwood SSS 7.
number.

RMJABLK marrwd man wishes posiuoa ai
one; caa drive any kind of track or do
anything; answer, . gtvins , partir-nlar- a. O--

4 2oO, JeawA--'--"- " ... c
LAUNDRY man, in city, first class.

want wash room i caa mark, Phona
Betrwood 3471.

YOUR home needs painting; have it don
. now, lowest poena, best workmanship and

matenaL Pnone Emptre eizz.
EXPERIENCED tinnet , would work with

bardwar shop, small , city; alarriej man.
u-B- JonrnaL

FiaST-CLAS- S denial ssrviees for paper hanr---

ins, tinning, saga work or aiectrioal. Broad- -
- -- -way 720B. --' - .a

1 PIG cesspools, ditches, and make connection.
Leave number or address it I'm aot. in.-. Auto. 012-6- 0. -

WIRING Let na fiaar yas electrical work.
New or old bow. Walnut Slla. . Bven--
xnga. Walnut JftfiS

tARPENTBnT wort, icsumstr given lor day
work; gaargns built
to order. East 9314.

CARPENTER Fjaimater given on repair
work; roofs' lepaiied and sarages ' built.enop iisi tiiwuiorae. Tabor li'BO.

PAINTING, papernaneing and anting; price
reasonable; work guaranteed. Shop 1365
nawuiorn ve. laoor li.z.

PLUMBING. REPAIRING AAD NilvV V'ORK
Chimney and furnaces cleaned and repaired.

. J. EBSKIV-W- VRftHt Slt W71I.
FAST, up to date carpenter, designer; builder

, of nomea and cabinet work, price right; work
guaranteed.. Ant. 018-8- 0. - ,

TINNER Furnace and gutter work don
reasonably, satisfaction guaxasteed, - Walnut-

-6588. .
MEAT market or grocery Young anan. 20

- years, aom experience cutting maat.N-83- 2,

Journal. -

ANY. KIND of work wanted by experienced
, onaamereial radio operator; electrical work.

auto uavtng. Aut. e4a-- I --au a, journal.
CARPENTER wrk wanted by first class

Day or oontiaet. Satisfaction gaar-artee- d.

Phone Auto. 041-8- 0. -
WANTED Work of any kind. Painter by

trade. Atwater 1792. Apt. IS.
PAINTING. Tinung, 0v; all week 1st eTsaT

iawr oiv,
BUSINESS man. yean of experience. wish
' position city n'T-i- ytcer Ttaa.
FOR fireplaces and chimneys, call Walnut

a a go. naamate given.
HARDWOOD FLOORS by . day or contract,
. reference. - 1490 Rodney av. Wl 0682.
WANTED Papering, painting, tinting. 60e pet

nonr or or to contract, ant, nae-a- o.

CEMENT work aU kinds; also pis storing.
Bdwy. ig4o.

CEMENT WORK
Rate with mixer. Wat 0969.

CEMENT WORK, guaranteed, all kinds. Had
Batte a Co.. Beliwood OM1P.

PLUMBING done very reasonably by the hear
cr by th Job. aast vsts.

PAINTING. TINTING. AUj BRANCHED
REASONABLE. TAIL BROS.. WAL 8320.

ROOFS REPAIRED. 61 up; geahingling. , Aa--
tonmac frts-i- o.

BASEMENTS, grading, teaming; contract or
day work. Ant,- - 022-S- a. Alwater 3837.

SITUAT!Or3 --rTlALE 254
STENOGRAPHIC service. 024 Morgan bidg.

. Main 1888. - Typing, mimeosrnvrjhing. form
letters, mailing lists. Rapid, accurate. ; AU
wont first etas. ; - - v.

WOMAN wants work in - hotel aa cook ia
v city or country; wages 856 per month or

arranged. Atwater 4444, or sis wsimon,
Mrs. Myra uooarow.

LADY want position as , nana to young
- child reu, exoellent natdlewiwusn, erperlenoed,

reliable; would take enargo of Invalid or
osby. Journal.

GIRL. 17, wants to help with housework:
no cooking. Agatha, Cornety.. PorUand. Or.
Root l. BOX 781. ' '

EXPERIENCED. trustworthy lady waate
- house cleaning, washing or other work, good

work guaranteed, walnut saoa. - -

WANTED A position by young widow "as
housekeeper for employed peopl or widower
wttn cmJd. - jonmaa. -

6TNGLB woman waate houeiretHrg for widow--
er or tocrissbr. ;, karptain part loo lsr rin;, journal.

WnnTJi lika serim' enrsain and dainty
lingeri to launder .at my noma. Phone

- 'VOVV4.
Tjrr.l l TtT.g laiv wishes woeitioai to car for
- aa aautotat bans, ., Call Tabor: 7873.

Tueeday. - -

YOUNG cxaond wishes tew hours
; work. Good 35 sr., Atwater

0439.
A WELL-EDUCATE-D young lady seeks post

aa a companion, eg gtwarnam In repned noma.J, journal.
COLLEGE graduate desires any kind of post-tlo- n;

knowledge of rtasca ait SvaUia.
East 4989, 4X8 Bonuyier St.

OOMPETEXT stenographer WiU do bpiag
all kinds at reasonable rates; aaa and ao--
eurau. -- , journal.

STL'nOCrAPHBB wishes position; 1--1 rsfar-- J
oncer 3 years' exp. SA-B- a. Journal.

GRADUATki piano teacher, at your bom gl
an nour. stain aauo.

jSPKftf typewnung. Bessnnahl rate. Brief.
speeiflcations, manuscrrpts. eto. East 8824.

PIANO TEACHER, with experience, lesson
st your home. Taoor woaa.

WANTED - Bousesacping la gsBUeuiaa'i
honss. Cn Empire 060. . Un. Kmeger.

DRESSMAKING 2S
TlTfrKfc7 aKINO. sasonablr work enaraiT- -

.: teed. 601 Bucbanaa bidg.. between Fourth
and Filth on vvaanington. ttroaaway oa io.

ALL kind of plain sawing, men' drees shirts,
. bungalow aprons, eto. ; prices reaaonabla.

" Call Tabor 8873. looo K. slorriaon.
HEMSTITCHING any eolac. So. Atte. 408

Raleigh bldg.. 627 Wash. Bdwy. S742.
T T , V. . . . UMBV, . .

aontbsa East 9287. 640H William av.
STRAIGHT hemstitching. So par yard. 209

Alisky bldg.. esttyeorner Roberta Bros
HEMSTITCHING Special lunch olotha.

straight Sc per yard. 1 uus Broadway bldg.
DRESSMAKING by the day; work, guaranteed.

Tabor 1S24.
HEMSTITCHING, warm, a per yard straight

Button A Plaiting abop, 6(l Beyat bids

NURSES 257
BXPERIENCED' practical' nurm7 bte efref--

erence. Call Main 1072.
A RELIABLE nurse want Seasonable

charges. Auto. 646-8- 6.

TRAINED nurse, takes aU kinds U
reasonable term. ' - Atwater 0849.

FOR RENT
FURNISHED ROOMS S00

UTNOOLrT HOTET, t
409 MORRISON ST.

. Under New Management.
"Furniahed rooms, not and cold water fn

Ktnv, steam heat. Price 66 to 810
Pr week. , -

Phone Broadway 8688.
HOTEL BRISTOL, 10. 12th st,. oor. Bterk.

New manaaaminit - snodernt nrivste bathSi
free phone, reeaonabie rates; 85 aad cms
not ana cola water; steam neat. - -

THOROUGHLY day at
weak: aot sad . sold water. a beat.

" Chamberlain Hotel. 893 B. Stark. - KV. 00S2.
2 CLEAN. ' warm, wett--f urni&hed rooms, 10

- min. walk downtowa; boasd if deairad. At-- ;
water 8400- - ' y

pJ.ranivT, .'.n li.nl mm f iWflaf , S
good borne. - 805 12th at, r

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

WANTED Man to start furnace mornings,
for basement housekeeping room and 85 a

"month rent. : 00 N. 21st at. - -

KTCELT fnrcJshed front bedroom off of bath.'
' Also email bedroom. 46H XV 18th.

FURNISHED SLEEPING BOOMS

;" 482 Washington. . Broadway 8040.
dSEfurnihed room, with' kitcthenette, 1 bit

from Bunayalde oar; 84.60 per week. 174
86th at. Phone Tabor 0802.

t.aTtiF, front room in etcaasrhoated apt., near
21 Johnson: reasonable rent for one party;
refeceocea irnruired. Broadway 3821. -

KICB sleeping rooms, wast aide, in strictly mod-
em borne, with dinner. $L3 moath up.
Mala 4377.

SLEEPING room, heated, "with garage. 468
W. Park. - -

LARGE front room, modern ecmTemeoosa,
close tn. 82 E. 15th st, roe. Pine.

NICELY fumi-he-d front roi m-- 64 s North
15th t-- Phowe ' HAyrf. OTT2. -

FRONT sleeping room, furnace beat, das to
-- bath, 312 mw 20 Sett 24tfc sL KorUt,

ACTOMOBILB SALESMEN --Permanent posi
tion m our wassenger and commercial car
imsion for Ets tttma 28 and 45.

ta ptugging. with' personality,
and. con fidene in their ability

to get results, oompensatioa "oh a liberal
commiwiion baa with aa. aliowanc for ear
tipkeep. - If you do sot own a car.

can be mad to por-eh- as

on on th moat liberal term. Bismoney mad , by nasi salesmen With 1923
prospect th biggeet erer offered by Ford
Motor company. Writ only, giving - brief
details. ducation, age. and standing by
comparison among sales toroa you hare
boon aasoicated with. Con ginnicsnon held
confidential. , Address A. 6. Bobinsoo. nreai- -
ni Robinaoo-Smit-h Co--. Ford liiM.

cars. Sixth and Madiaon eta; - -

i CHARAiEa BATTERIES INSTANTLZ
- If your battery at ran down w charge

It instantly by simply ponnng in
'' UGHTNINO ELECTBOLTTB

- - i :..

This .wonderful new invention eHmiaatoa
all battery trouble caused by aaiphnrio acid,
which destroy your battery by eating away

. th plates, It is mot necessary to rest a
battery whil yoors 1 ; reebArginaV On
gallon free to agents.

. THJB LIGHTNTNO CO. j Ar

24a trrand ar.
AttENTe bend 1or aworn proof of 65 to 11

uauy; urirooucing luesi style guaraateoa hos-
iery, 54 stylos, 27 color; neither experience
nor capital needed; just show samples, take
orders, we deliver and ooliect; your pay
daily; all transportation charge pent;
monthly-- , bonus besides; 24-hs- tr aerrice: S
pelm men's bos 81.40; 6 pairs ladies' bos
6LS0; eompieta outfit turniabed. ail colors,
gradea. including silks, heathers, wools.
Mao-O-Cli- Mill Co.. Fall 893 f. Oin-oinn-

Ohio.

. New Oil Lamp .

,
" Burns; 94 Air;

& T. Johnson, P. O. Box 88, Portland,
Or., inrentor of wonderful new oil lamo thatbum 94 : per cent air aad beats gag or
eiectraaty, ts offering to give on free to
first user ia each locality - who wfll bateintroduce ft. Write him for -

RADIO LITE
Startling etrangs new BATTERT COM-

POUND, charge discharged batteriea
permanent charge; - lmpomiblo to

barm battery: will not frees; cellos free
to agenC Write or, oaa and hare your bab--:
tery charged while you wait, Stat, county
aad city salesmen wanted. -

RADIOLITE-BATTER- T CO.
290 Union are., Portland. Or.

WANTED 2 first class merchandise
V salesmen, only men capable of earn- -.

ing large commissions need apply.
Ask for Mr. Dawson, 223 Stark St.. :

..PorUand, .

AGENTS 85 to 815 daily ay; sworn proof
furnished; start the new year rixht withaw Una guaranteed, hose, 67, styles. 24
colors. Ton simply introduce early 1928
seaeonabl hne. write orders. We dehVrer
and eoUect; your pay daily; elegant outfit
famished contains all colors aad gradea, in-
cluding auks, Ihuea. heathers, wools. M. H.Mathews, New 9157. Cincinnati. Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED ETERSTWHERS to sell
those Wonderful California Harba fog R hen-m- a

tiam. Peosl from all on flu. TT fl
, hay wrtttea na tha last five years about textraordinary results from thaw marveloaa

kteroa. Bent for Ire booklet. Pound 61.PostpsM. ,
BHEOMATTSM BFRB COMPANT. '

eaniBLin, Mruall IA.
DRAFTSMAN WANTED Tonne mam to iaSterra eatta engineering; tb first laauisiteaccuracy in figuring; a knowledseof arohi- -.

tactaral order is desirable; only maa ofgood character seeking permanent connection
Bead apply; state experience and renrnnara.
tlon xpected. Northern Clay Co., Auburn.Wash.

" 'HELP FURNISHED FBEB
W furnish help free to employera,

BkUled and unskilled mala and female.
JAeeaaad and bonded. 15 years .ia busi-aw-k

Write, wire or phona yoor orders.
PORTLAND LABOR AGENCY. -

At Nona Second St.
. RARE OPPORTUNITY ilen and women

make enormous profit. Article casta 6e;eli euickly for 81. Can make 81 B to830 daily. Particnlars FREE. Writeauick. Addrea K UPFEB PRESS BUREAU.489 Chamber Commerea bidsu, ForUand,

EARN
refinishinn tsbleware. headliehis. duiuilmonsreso.' artaclea of surer, brass, copper,
teei. iron, by improved methods. Complete

working outfit furnished. Write fot infor-
mation. Kenneth-De- ci Laboratories. 1138

SALESMEN wanted to handle as a aide Hneour made-to-ord- er washable coats and aprons
for dentists, hoepiteM, drnggista, confection-ers and meat markets; 25 per cent coov-attasio-n

paid; aampl outfit, weighs 1 lb.;
rofereneea required. M Wosssfeld Mfg. Co..

ffDiwawij, new x one, n. x
b. S. GOVERNMENT want men. women over17; steady work. 898 to 8195 month; paidraeanon; common ednoation sufficient; nc

nnnecessary. List poaitiona free.Write attmedlatety. Franklin Institut.
WANTED Man to take interest with m

ua n ruma anew, i nava a DTSna new S
.1 nasi fearsM ffln....... v . u" ' .-- UU, VI jwPar. Never been shown in this part of tha

, ' ii. w no ior own money. - Fog
miwmiupa can aa stairway jgx.- - bklg.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE INS. CO. of Oma--
. ha. Hen., wants salesmen lor Oregon, Old.

xdn xtoserv jo. good territory. liberal
. commissions. Addgese Georr Touna. stats

LARGE SHTBT MANUFACTURER wants
. ageat to sell complete Una of shirt direct

to waxier rtcirjsire pctternt: tig Ttluas: fretwmplet. MADIS0X MILLS. SOS Broadway.
New York.
SOU ARE WANTED. 13S month eom-men- c.

Oownsnont railway mall eierka:steady; common sduoatioa sufBciant Writ
, immediately for Bat position open. Frank--

um Mwroa. aept. aoj-n- ., noenesxer, N. x.
GOVERNMENT railway mail clerk, men-ove- r

17: steady work: 8183-19- 5 month: com
mon education sufficient; aampl examina- -
tioe questions ire. Apply today, .sure.
TX-84- 1. Journal. -

PORTRAIT MEN Portrsita shipped in 24
hours. Reliable nortrait men flnaTM
Writ for eatalogoa. B. H. Roberta pnr--

r yjnnr t. rianaee tjiry. aio.
a IXtiOaUCa AND ODD JOBS

. kn plaea near city; win bar to batch; when
. - nawem, as; aw wage. .

a,

eimraai.
fiEN r

8190; exrierienc or oorrespondence course
unnecessary. vrru B. JJanop, Drawer
679. Joplin, Mov

WANTED Saleamsn - to handle my Un ofla and 6 candies; most bar a ear and
money to nnsno tiimseir, . oau at 789jipp sr. too ay.

TOUNG maa with 8500 and handy with tool
oaa aeenre naif tntersst fa good, clean bust-- v

. xMsa, centrally located. Call this afternoon.
21 8 Railway Exehang bMg.

RENT FUR PLASTERING
exrhanse rent of modern flat fox

plastering ef nous.
SMITH-WAGONER OU.. STOCK EXCH.

oOLICITOR wanted for territory work;
Ricbt party oaa mak from $50 to 8100

' per wen. Moat hav car. PorUand Bag

YOUNG man .wanted for shipping clerk. Pre
fer on who ba had erperieoo in hard-
ware and machinery. - - Beferencea rsQuired.
CaU 104 First at. '

WANT middl aged man to work ea farm.
. milk ana oloar land: wacea gsso per month.' room and board. Write or phon K. B.
- Bledsoe. Beavertoo. Or. -

WANTED --Chorus girls and other performer
for road anew. Must know your stuff, CaU
829 Raflway Ex. bids.

UTS WIRB aoiinttor, ow money-aavin- g d- -
vtea, noma necessity, now tarrltory.
proucettion. boss.

GOOD noma, and 610 j monthly offered for
. dean maa for chores. R. F- - Walters,

Phon 1781. . - - j

MEN Road M. JB. Msthewa' ad ia mala kelp
wanted eoromn la-- this paner.

WANTED Manted man on aouUl dairy to
milk IT oowa. Walnut 2424. -

HELP WANTED FEMALE 204
ANY GIRL in need of a friend, anplr to the

Salvation 'Army Rescue Home. Mayfsir awd
Alexander ate. Phone statu S4BO- - D-f- cf

CISL ted foe genarat nousewark. rood pay
; and email Call Walnut- - 4976 ar

1250 KaightJlT.
WOMAN, general-waahing- , ooolring and

coma try 82 per day. . R--
858. JonraaL

GENTLEMAN desire notisekeeper, who desires
good nom xoora than wares. 5, Joux--

WANTETt Pfivste lemon in bookkeeping.
East 8785.

WANTED Housekeeper. . John Creast. .box232, Oregon Cite. Or.
GREGG sborthaad taught priTsiely by expert.

Broadway 4118. , -
LADIES - Bead Hae-O-Ch- Mills Ad In

scents Wanted eohrmn in thia paper.
LADIES Rea4-M- . ii. Mathews sd in

- fcato wasted column la Uus paper. -

TBS WOMEN'S - PBOTBCTJTB DIVISION,
citr ot Portland, offers it aerrice in afl
mnttera pertaining to tb welfare and w--

. tection of women and lrrterriews
614 Worcester bM.. Sd aad

Oak nts. Phrme- - Broadway 7422'- - -

WANTED Would like to near from a poor
widow woman who would like a good home
yast for coaspaauoa ; will civ elotbinc and
spending money would Kke a near ecsnmen
woman, not on who driasri in the sty las
f today, t Mrs. IS. BtKaiws, Allegany. r.

WANTED Women to do fancy work at home
- good Py. M Writer furnished.

stamped eavelopa brings ' particw--.
lam. FLORKN1CB ART GOOPb CO Cam-brid- g.

Ohio. .

WANTED Woman not ever 88 years aa
housekeeper for widower wrtb S boys acaa

- S. 8 aad IS yean; good bom: references
. a necessary. Fer particulars write P. O.

Box 119, Wtktport, Or. .

Women to do fancy work at noma.
Spar hours. Materials furniahed. - Good
pay.- - Stamped envelop brings particulars.
Underwaod Art Goods company. Portsmouth.
Ohio. . -

AT ONCE S ladiaa to travel. oemonstoU aad
sell deaiem; 840 to 870 par week; railway
tare paid. Goodrich, Drug Co., Dcpt 102BB.
Omaha, Ktb, - -

NOTICB We fumaaa Wry cooks, nouoskeep-er- s.

wsitnuaia, star nelp. factory beip. etc,
free to - employera. Pboan Bdwy. S49A
Bus. Men' Emp. A gey.. 815 Wilcox bMg.

NEAT, clean, cheerful.- - Protestant girl for
general noaaeworg; no emklren, B lar-Ra-ce

work; good home, moderate wages.
795 Irving at. Atwater 1019.

WANTED Girls to learn beauty culture and
eleotcolysis; thoroushly tenant: diptemaa

.: given. White School of Beauty Culture.
. 825 Fltedner bW.. Washington and 10th.

SCHOOL GIRL or girl to help with nousa-- ,
work and car of two chi kirns, in exchange
for good bom and email ealiry; no clean t

ing or washing. Tabor 8001.' "

A GIRL to asaiat with general housework., Ap-pi- y

mornings, 899 V& Loeejoy t -

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FEMALE 20S

MAKS 810O monthly copying at bom with
pen or typewriter: ' manuscript furniahed;
pay ta advaaoa. NoUting difficult. All or
spars tuna, - Compieta copying plana 25e;
satstfaetioa guaranteed or 25o - je turned.
Nothinr lost, - . No oblixationa. William
H. Underwood Copying Agorirjr. Tunnell
ruu, ul- - -

.

TYPISTS Barn 825-610- 0 . weekly, spar
tuna, copying authors manuscripts. - Write
a. j, garnes. Authors' Agent. Tallapoosa,
Ga for particulars.

- HELP WANTED WITH .

INVESTMENTS 20tf
WANT a woman with a liUla money, who

understands t bsauty work. . . Cail Walnut
8217. - -

SITUATIONS WANTED --MALE 2S1
TTHlB rj's. VETERANS'BCREAtf HAS THE

jrVLXATWlNO. PrtXSl(JALa.Z &KHAB1LI- -

TATED TRAINED MEN READY . FOB
WORK: .. - Auto Mechanic . '

- 1 married. 26 yesrs ohL, 2 yra, axpsri- -

. 1 nuirried, with. child. 2T yrs. old.l4yrs. experisoce. . .
' Atrta BleetriciaSB

. 1 singlav 83 yrs. old. 8 yrs. xperiene.
- 1 married. SO yra. old. S yrs. axnorionoa

1, ignition and totted. 85 yra.. 4 yra.
aipai Vance.

- Vulcan! ser and Reeairmaa
1 married with 3 children, 20 yra. 4 jtK

axpeoene.
Butcher and Sausage Maker

I married with on ehiid. 27 yra., 2 yrs.
.. .experience. -

Fish Canning Scuratlfle Aaatataas
1 married, 25 yrs.. a yra. eaperlenoa.

1 coat socountant, singla. 24 yra. 4 yra
training. i

1 lumber' bookkeeper, aingl, 81 yra., 2
ym. xpertenca.

L clerk fog bank or otmunercial , bouse.
stnzl. si yrs.. 2 yra xperience.- 1 linguist, aingia. 82 yr. old.S laa--
guagea. ? - -

1 boolkosper. glagl. 84 yra. aid. 2 TTa
fxninxns. - - .... .

' ' Bentol Mechanics
1 married with child. 28 yra. ldV 2 yrs,

xrainiris. '

r 1 marrlad wtUt child. 22 yrs. eld. 3 yrp
yTlil'Tlg. .'s

Rotal Clark
r 1 married with cbildV 23 ym old, SH,

Fumitar Finisher aad Poliahar
- 1 married. 88 yra old. 2 ym. eacperlen .
Stationary Steam-Electric- al Engineer
1 single, 37 ret. old, . 4 rr. praoUcal

Window Trimnwr and Show Card Writer
X aingte. 24 yr. old, 1 V, yrs. axperlenaa,

' -- .. Lena 'Grinder .
X mtrrled, 27 yrs. old. IV yr. training.

Baleamaa. Candy ' '
1 singja, 81 yr. old, 2 yra, dty oxperl- -

. - Pordtryman
married with to iuidraa, 26 yra, aid.

- Logtor
1 married. 20 yra-- 2 yra. aoroerienea.
For further information, oomnmniests

with the U. 8. Veterans' Bureau. Myler
bldg., SUi sad Oak gta. Phona Broadway
i nil

SQUARE DEAL employmant has recently taken
. over tha women's branch of tho Portland
: Labor Agency, known aa the Portland Ladies'
v Aa-ene- I have a number of young women

aoairous or positions sa camps ana hotels,
: bated. This office is oxdnsivelT for women.
i 401 Macleay bidg. Phono Broadway 7692.

wo tax on eaaptoycm, - Mrs, Thomas. Mgr.
SPANISH war veteran, former member metro

.
- poll tan police. Waahincteav IA Ol 1 . auard

f U. 8. treeaury department sad TJ. 8. ena-- r
torn inspector, wants plac a private polio

i lor corporauoo, bans or InTssti ration work;
meieucea. 1H7B, journal.

1 AM widower, as SB years; hav two boys,
ages O and 12 rears; wish, work en ranch.

, ahaxo of crop; will go oast of mountaina;
slso do carpenter work or cemonC , John
giitiTTrst a amiiijj. vr,

TRAVELING salesman want position with
- good house. ' Must be line of nrvt Knows
; tn (raoe ta loane. Utah, Wymaine. Mon.

" ateisreccss. ximnqnarafs in
lA-Bi- i, journal.

&OOD, all around office man desires any p
aitdoo where bard work sad ability aonnta:

; willing to ceept moderate salary if a chanos
lor auvaacement. alarneo, family of Cva;
S3 yssr old. - Address, P. O. Box 608 City.

RELIABLE ledger clerk, binskosper and
oooxxeeper. wua yeaxr practteU ex

- perianoa, dernres office work. ; Best of ref-
erences. 888 Fairbanks. Bdwy. 2073.

CARPENTER work, bnttt in fixtures, breakfast,
anteben and nook tab'ss. counters and meet
combteatasa counters and sneirmg. All work

- none as agneo. jiaax aaa. ,

HOUSE WTRINO' l
Let me grr you an estimate aa your wir-

ing before setting your contract. Licensed
electrician, wslnnt SOU.

Paper - Hanging
PArNTTNO ' TINTING

H. V. aiARX. Garfield 7988;
PLUMBER wants work, caa do any iob

pair, gaa fitting, steam fitting, oofls of all
kinos, , sxoppages, tanas. Jack UcCurdy.
Tery low prions, Automatic 81 4.

PAPEBHANOINO, PAINTING, TINTING.
KKPAUt WOKS-- AXWaTLfl VIST,

PAPERING, insid painting, kslsomiuins
t cheap, before spring rmK Tabor 6258.
W. E. WALKER, general contractor aad Job--

er. case eoeo,
GRADING. Bslslng and moving aoasaa. Con-

crete work. Walnut 4084 - - :,
WOULD like .boeiUon. in garag or delivery

rruca; or ear. Atwaier svar.
CARPENTER Handy maa,. small adds aad

- ' OOll --a. 111A TS-.- .. .

FOR gradinc. axeavating or general team work
by experienced men, can Garfield 9762.

'LASTKBTNG. patching a specialty; day eg
contract: work guaranteed. Main 6537. ;

COXCRETB nonrina. two 4 -
Work guaranteed. Tenor oaag.

PAINTING, tinUna. Do it new and save.
Main B24.

SHRUBBERY planting, pruning, Isvn work,
by experts. Phone Main 8521. ' -

BOUGH carpenter work wanted. Reasonable.
Phone Walnut oU6.

tLAVfi teams, WiU do exeavatioa; sand;
gravei; oenveT also. vrannrs oooa

KKPERIENCXI Japan me bay wants poaiBoa
alter acnoot nouns. an, v.

BIPERT mactisnio on ail can waste wars.
816-8- 0,

EXPERT crraaaging. painting, at. Broad
way ezes. - - .. -

WANTED Any kind - of oartwntet work.
Phon Tabor ST 4 s.

BB INGLES When you want ahingunc dooo.
. call Walnut szoa. morning or evening.
HIGH eebool bey wiU work after school in

fntwery store; has bieycla. ' Ant. 03 0-- 7 1.
KALSOMXNING. ' piaster, repairing, painting,
. Reeaonabie. Main 2865. y -

WANTED Job aa private cbsuffear; nava
years oxpcneiice-- ; eouruai.

BHrN(5LEBS If yk want soinaUnc or your
j r . l ... a?KI . JWl iwiii ..ii -.. " J O V V.

BOY 17 wans position aluaf scbool and Sat
wjuaya, vvnuias oo.

LEAHY in this city. Iee. 23, 1922. Annie
, mctber vf airs. Maim Berger t

Oakland. Cai.: Mm. Catherina Warne oi
Jtama City. Ma; Xa. NeB
aad CeUa Hnnter (Portland. Or., and

eal ard J. W. Leary. fetster ot Peter Sorarnr and Mrs, K. UeN'amsr of Oregon
. iVj. ' FaPera) cortege will jeaia" her late

residence, S35 Mievori st., at 8:30 a. aa,.
Tanrday. Jan. 2, 18SS, thence to Blessedeacrasnee chnrch. Maryland and Blaadena
ata.. whtsre reaaiem hish mass will be aung
for tha rapoBw of her soul, eeouaeneing at

' a. aa. Interment Eiverriew cemetery
' Bdw. Hohnan A Brm. directors.

aillAOY Dee 29. 122. at aj lata n
- Mence, Laboe bafldmc, Haeorid and Waah

ington au.. John Milloy, aged 11 yean,
. beuired father of Mrs. Jeeaio McLaod of

Poniaad. Kn. B. a. Shaw, 'Kerry, Or.;
Mrs. J. W, Kennedy of AJeaka. and 6. B
Milloy. Beande. Or.; ana brother, IJr. Hngh
Milloy. . Bntte. Montaoa. Fnnenl arrrieea

7rtU ba eondacted Taasday. January 2, 1823,
at 1 p. in. fnet Psrcn'a I Cndsrtakiiig

- I"arlor. Bunril st. st L'nioo aia. , ITriend
inauet- - Interment taaaily plot. Mt ; Scoa
Park - ' , 'oemetwy.

UERAXiV itTU Grande'.' Of--. Dee." CJoU
. w. uarabt, petoretl father oi airs, jaaa

Saith. A. C Herald of Fefxlleton. Or.: H.
O. Herald of La Grande. Or. j Mrs. Ethel
Roocbena of WsHsbnna Wash.; Mrs. LoDa
trairk af.WaBn Walla. Wash.; 0. Herald of
Portland. Mia Jessie Becald of Portland.

. Oeneral atmcM will be conducted Tuesday
Jan. 2, at 19:80 a. a. from tea mortaary
chapel af A a Kenwortiy Co S802-- 4

82d at. B. R, In Lenta. Frieada inrited.
Interment Moltaoenh cemetery. '

BEOOKS In this city. Xkse, 20, Otis
Brooke, aged-- 77 yean, belorad nnaband of
Mary B. Brooks and father of Boseo C,
Barrey LaBey, Lea C Brooks and Betsy
Arrrna Hewitt and Flonrnce May Stepbens,
Tha remaina are at the Ccmaerratory chapel
Of the East Sid roneral Direetora, 414 K.
Aider at., where, erricea will be held Taas-
day, Jan. 2i at 2-- P. nv Aha atoeeaaed
was a member of the G. A. R., Co. V,
8U. infantry. Brtermeat in Bona City at
tery. Frienda inrited. - y-

licKEE In thia city. Deo. 29. Joseph M..
agea years aneoana ot pa ran, rawer
ot" Edgar and ' Both. of PorUand,
brother of Mrs. Anna Banns, Mrs. May
WhHaey, Mrs. H. Bealey and --an Tw.
WeeUake. ail of California, PYienda are
Urribsd to attend the funeral serrice. to
ba held at tha ebapel at SaooK ac Wheal,
don, Belmont at 8bth ' at, Tuesday, Jan.
2. at 2:80 n. as. Internaemt Bosa Citr
ceasetary. . Oakland. CsX, papers plaaoa
copy. t

PETERS In this oity. Deo. 28, Id B.
. Peters, aged 87 years,- - lata of tha Alex- -

andria court, mother of Dr. George IX and
John G-- Paten of Portland. Tha funeral
serrice will be held Monday, Jan. 1, at
10 a. m., at tna Trinity church. N. 19th

: and Eserett eta.: Frienda inrited. . Con.
, eluding auiiioe. Bleerriew cemetery, pri---

rata. Tho remaina are at luley'a morta--
ary, Montgomery at Ota.

WLVESEIT In this city. Dee. 80, 1822,
, Lydia A. Winaeett. ago 72 yra., belo.ed

mother of Mrs. Myrtle U. Dawson, Thomas
H. Wineaett and Angostn D. Winesett of
Portland. Funeral aerricea will bo held
Monday, Jan. 1. at 11. a. m. from tha
Eagle Creek church. Interment Foresters'
eemotery. - A. X. Kenworthy e Cov, 6802-- 4

2d st. g. E., Directors.
BBCCK In this city. Dee. 29, 1922, Hemy

Brook, need 65 rears, husband of Baulinc
Brock, father of Norman Brock, brother
at Lea Brock 'Of Baa Franciaeo, Otto ana
Alexander Brack at Germany. Funeral serv-- -
ice will ba held Tuesday, Jan. 2, 1923,
at 2 o clock, p. xa., at tha chapel of Edw.
Hormae as Soa, 8d and Salmon eta. Con
emaing aemces ioruarvl tjramatorlTim.

TV' i .k;. m ru. on wia.w o"
aged 28 yeara,- - wife of Kenneth King of
Baa Inegv, CaL, mother of Kenneth. King
Jr., danghtrr of Mrs. Sadie McDonald and
sifter of Mrs. J. N. Bolt and Daniel

The faaeral aarrioe will be held
Tuesday, Jan. 2, at 1ft a. oa.. at Mnley'
nonany, aicntgxanery at otn.

Concluding asrrioe, Mt. Boott ceme-
tery.

CEMETERIES 104A

- B1VCKV1EW CEMKTEBT
888 Acres OrerlooUng WiHaetta Birer.

NO stockholdpra owned by lot buyers.
Family plots 8?S and up; adult grarea 2dt83. AtwaterlJSe.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 10S

Edward Hoiman
& Son

IBXBD AND SALMOB
MAIN O807

EastSide
Puneral Directors

T. C. DUXNUJO. ma'h. S". n. . . aw. ik. rr ! m
414 B. Airier at Phona Baet 0058.

Snook & Whealdon
SVWEHAti DTRBCTOBB

, . . v BDCCKSBOSB TO
B&KEZB aaTOOK

BELMONT AT S8TH. '.ABOB 1MB.

Lerch. Urnsertntcr
BA8T EWSTENTH AND HAWTHOKNB

PHONE EAST 0781
A. . KESiWORlilSt B." g. HBNDlSlOlf
A. D. Kenworthy St Co.tan. aA a at - . . . - zL r-- - anL tia.iLUliL fS". Jo-p5S-5et funeral direotra. funerals and mlWaali a iT'VA.w . nAVV..

Finlev'S. Mni-tfta-ar

MONTGOMEBT AT FIFTH. Vlr 48XS.

"iman ea . v WilJlUT 0220.
2Jf-fvl- ONDERTAKEVG CO,

ad at Oar.
A. R. Zeller Co.yZzr

MONUMENTS 10S

SmfO SaCHUMANN 4AR3Lfi
I gTartarrr-- r' ai I aaiiiaTi , 1

I

FLORISTS 107

Jli Martin&Forbes
Company

S84 WASHINGTON aTT.
' MAIN 0288.

FTNB FLOWBRS FOB AXXt
OCCASIONS A R TTSTICALLT

ARRANGED

'wMfanwfiaVaawl

vT..--- . - all B BmiSwa.
. Cnlca Bast 77ia

FVrwers fnv AM Ooaasiona
-- WB CBOff OCR OWN"
Cnarg-- Aeuoenits rVbette.

Smiths Flower Shop
, . rParCaM rttigraatlTe Flora. :

v' Faywars for AS Oceasiona. -

ar.ta Wit . O. Lake. Mt.. tk aad Aa
--Jl-...' iflAJJUax. MAIN .7STS

CHwKSUU --onarse scecenata oo
-- . sea aauADWAX at taiujs

LOST AND FOUND 108
FOUND Book with war aaringa

Owner mar obtain by paying ad aad
at 82S'a B. let. ; Sisto KiceiortL

LOSt PlatUnsa bar PJ. with diamond ast.
tina. Saturday. Reward. Call Aut, 610-1- 2.

710 Johneon st.
FOCNO A lady a purse; can bar by

paying tor aa ana ; smiieiit
o3.

JXST feart meek lace. Friday, on Waafcin-to- n.

11th ar Stark at. Broadway 0760
wnek say. jaewarn.

LOST ar strayed, brows spaniel dog. at Park
rose; answer to nam Speed; liberal reward.
Tabor 6T18.

LOST Tsn leather foider. Deo. 25 at Blue
Mows theatre. FJnder nobly Willie Beaa,
lea eeieui jww.r. -

.

LOST fair of twee giame ia cas. between
, t'nton and E. 8U on Bormada. . . Fmdar

mil Kast IM.
LOST x terrier pp at Oak Graee. Wi

the finder please eall Main I40. - - -

LOST liaif of ailer fountain .pen, fiiied
with Tioiet "Ink. Reward. Tn teat 8859.

LOST Wed. Lower net ot Xaiso teeth. Robert
Bertseh. Joornal. - -

Lost-- id 's wrist wssca. Eisia mueementa
to wnxkmg , Thane 3 4--

TUB foiluwins articles were found oa the cars
of the P. B. 1. P. Co.. Deo. 29. 1922:
It ambraOaa, 8 lancb. boxes. 4 xmnea. 1
pair glial si. raincoat, 8 handbags, 5 pair
gloeea, 1 book, 4 package, scarf, carpenter

' aqnara, 1 atngi rubber, backet. Owners easy
obtain, asm naon proper identification, at
First and Aider st. etatioa. - - '

MB. BOMEONB Pleas bring or send my Ktr
tla black and tan Fox Tamer: Wait ana,
whit east, whit lino hi forehead, stub tad.
aanwera to nam of Tinker. He wii lost two
month ago. Pbooa East 885. or noma
to 4 Eeat 2fh st. Reward.

823 .REWARD tot party woa wiu return or
let m know where I can find r.nxnsn

, baiB psp about S month old. White ex-
cept brsodia right ay and ear and email
dark spots oa back; abaolatoly no question
askea. Auto. 03- -

LOST, strayed or stolen; reward worth while
to party who will return or let ma know
where I can find Bngliah bull doe. white
except brisdl riant eye and ear and small
dark spots aa back: absolutely no questions
asked. Can Auto. C34-- 8.

LOST Near Myrtl . Park station at mX
goott, aman black pan containing money,

- watek and eheek. Beward. CkU Orsaxm
City 313-- J coUect. or Ante. 033-7- 0.

LOST Tiieadar r Wadnaaday, larse mtek
fur collar, aither, on South Kelly street or
near Z7 ta and Jkaat , xamaui, , . jtovara.
Phona East 6597.

L03T Between Lincoln nigh school nsd North
Bank depot; pcksga with snapshots af Mex- -
ieo and black note book. kinder picas call
Walant 4636. -

LOST A round breast pin with are an
atra. Btehop. 2gg Third. Mala gage.

MARRIED farm hand, bouaa and wood, board
himself; references; 860. 107 Front st.

EDUCATIONAl. 200
8TEADZ POSITIONS

and
GOOD SALARIES '

for . -
- LINOTTPB OPERATORS.

A ahortaga of aompefent operators al-
ready exist and thousands of levant tUng
machtaes will ba insttllaa wittta Ua next
few years.

Prepare bow. Toa aaa learn ta operate
a linotype in IS weeks. Printing ia an its
branches taught ia from 12 to 18 months.
Eaay terms. Aidreas, '
NORTH VI EST SCHOOL OF PRINTINO.

N. 2124 Dirlsion at.
gpoksne, Wash. ; -

WHI BB OCT OF A JOB OR
WORK AT ; AN UNDERPAID POSITION I

Traiasd ant mall mail and ant tsa.
trieal axuerts ar now tn demsiid. - We hare
helped hundreds of aur gradnataa t Bg

. pay KM. W can hate yan. too. Can and
inspect our aehool any day (exeect Satnr--
day) at 10 a. av or t p. sl. or writ fog
Jargo 112-psg- a rtuaa, raiaios. Ask foe' Book Ho. 4.

ADOOX APTO AND AVIATION SCBOOU
, Union Are. and Waaeo Bt.'

Woedlawa or Alberta Car. 3d Bt.

LEARN MOBB - ' FOB LESSIt will pay you to Inrestlxate
KEMPSXLL'S ATJTO as 1RAOTOB

SCHOOLS
- Before. Enrolling Elsewhere.

128 H ilka, NEAR ESi ION DEPOT.

ENROLL aay Monday for day aa night aeons
AO burtneae courses, and aa soon as omne---
tentw wfll place yon in a paring poaibon.

1rWWWMVwtw iSCawll.
Bnrlrim Colleaa.

4th, near Morrison. Phone Main 0889.

SPECIAL RATES
la Amateur, Commercial aad Mo-rln- g

Pictnra Photography.
HEMPHILL'S TRADB SCHOOLS,

128 N. 6th St..
Bear V7nioa Depot,

WB TEACH yoa to know your ear. WADGH
. SALON of AUTO ATTENTION, for maa

and woman. 821 Abiagtoa bldg.. Third t,
bet. Wash, and Stark. A abort course thai
aarea doUara and giro ATJTO SEMSB. Net
a trade acbooL Nominal tea.

EiVEaTlGATEl New system of shorthand. Na
strokes. We guarantee to teach- - yon ia 80
days. Enroll now for special rate. National
Pcfiool of BaoTOiana. WT-b- Artlaaa bidg.

MOLifiK BARBER COLLKGB will tosehoathe trad fc eight weeks; rsceire nam pay
ahfla warning; poaUion sscarsd. Write at
eall for eataiognoi 284 Burnside at . '

8TEEN SEWING SCHOOL Bleak's system of
Mates tailoring and dreasmaking taaght; pat-tar- n

sat to maasur. Phona East' 2889. B.
880T. IBS Grand sra, near Belmont.
LEARN mimniaing aad retreading. We teaoh

aotboov Manro XU as Repair Oow
Oak sc at 9th.

ROC EI MT. Teachers' Agency. Enroll free.
Frank K. Wslloa. az-aa- state sopC. mgr..
N. W. Bank blag. Auto S12-1-

MODERN Barber Collet toecbee trade. anTi
. weeks; tools furnished; some pay ; position

secured. Write or call. 284 1st St.
MISS MATTINGLT'S Shorthand Typewriting

. School. - Day, Erening, Indieidnai In
struction, ztv 14tn near Jefferson.

SPECIAL " ENGLISH CLAS8T
JJKCBXR BCSINESS OOLLBOB

ABaky Batg.
MEN, wisasn, learn barber trade; wage while

Maraira Ortgsa Barber iktUeSa. M Mad
'LEAR TELEGKAFHT

Bathray Tetegmpb Institute. 484 BaSway
own. uar ana mans nans

HELP WANTED MALE 201
TAtCABINO . SALESMAN -

Want experienced tailoring atlnrmta for
atriotly modn-to-meas-ur sdta and aeea-oat-a

aeUing at 829.60 to 8t4.B0. with a
nice. eocBmiaston nnaenea. avwery carmen
UNION MADE; rnarantea fer wooiens:
extra high grade workmanship, linings, trim.
asingt and tailoring; fit and satisfaction
guaranteed, - Th. Bapaat Order Line..

- Fun time men only. Address . CONSUM-
ERS' DIRECT TAILORING CO, 01 Wsst
Jscknon, cntcago. -

MA SB $5000 eeery year $2000 in spare time.
Tour ahare profits beside. Just show and
write order for "Weather Monarch' rain-
coats, also wind and waterproof orarooata.

; - We dalirer aad eoUect; commission la
Ask about "Dual Coat" No. 999.

Free ndtteoat for year own use. . ASSOCI-
ATED RAINCOAT AGENTS. INCORPO
RATED, 442-45- 0 North Wells, Chicago.

AGENTS ears 879-810- 0 weekly taking order
for ur nationally lamoo raincoats; spo--

eiallr ariose S3. S3! ausrenteea: nalaa mad.
.Direct from factory. Fastest aaller, CRA--.

TBNETTB MFG. CO. 848 Roosevelt Road,
'Chinaao. - - -

MEN wiahing - poaitiona . firemen, bmkemen.
Buknwd train - portera, ba terra Oregon
roads, write . Tor mrormaoon. - 61Z6-820- 0
month, - Experiene aatneeaamry. - Inter-Bailwa- y,

Dept. 688. Indamapolia, tnd.
ATTRACTIVE nideain children's roaapere.

10 eommhnion. Btr apring season open-
ing NOW. Wonderful ealu for department,
general stores, ate. PEG TOP ROMPER

- CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.
AGENTS 83 aa hour, newest kitchen tool:

overr ; woman as SO - tune daily: ea
seller. Bin profits. Sample free. THOMAS
MFG. CO.. 469 Drew, Dayton, Ohio.

MAN Preferably with auto drirer license.
to sell money aarsBg device for all auto

.and gas engines; eacA county or city in
Worm wear. T -- B T, Journal.

MACHINE shop with- mahinry. equip meet
for rant to luepmiiirue psrtiea. AOxUess p.

box 858.
CARPENTER to repair - boas - by th too.

, Want good workman.--- ; About oaa month's
work. Orr referenoa. 3. Jonrnai.

FOB j SALE O room - 8200,
t . wrack. WMU a 'Xuce
noma Mala S228.

WANTEBaWnon' sajo player
aapahla of playing Tabor 6402.
between 19 and IS.

WANTED Ten aaleamen, ago .28 to 60
yearn - Make (4 to-- 18 daily. Apply
196 B. Ota at--, from to 18 v at. daily.

SLACBFORDERS now tor food cuttem, land
casaresa. etc. Floaisr Kaon, tA, a"hen Bdwy.
3Z7S. 14 Nona tieeona. sc.

KXl. adeertisiBg soiicitnrs. farm, trad papers'
apatdal dltjons: ntriok onmmfwnnna; dyda
jo.. ig gaoca scnanga.

TINNER Hausa wcrk, long job for ferca
corporation. Acm Employment office, 48r. jgu. jfsB onnosy sw

WANTED A real estate salnmsn. Cell Tnee?
' day at BIT Eyehang btnr.. Zd and Stark.

MA V with Ford ear, good hra demonstrator.
Phone Mara 510.

'tfANTED Xoung man a partner; amaU
ement. Inquire, 129 1 2th st.

GOO I opportanita for lir reef eatale
man w.th car. S14 Cooch bldg.

CANVASSERS wanted. ,315 Selling bldg.
MAN to trap muakrsts; sum money xwauuad,

Call tar uaaeicr. jkroaawap au49.

WOMAN with ehiid desiring to keep UP her '
home has lovely room tor rant, with beard; .

- elos in. wset side; bo other roomer; ref--
roncoo. JonmaL v

COMFORTABLE front bedroom, board, plenty f
best, hot water, modern, private been, ecf
block Boa City car. 845 for one, $40 aecA

- for two; gentlemen. ' Tabor 8970. r'
ATTRACTIVE" room with board; jaano. Vis

trola; near oast ante collages. SS ai.
East 3109. -

GOOD BOOM AND BOARD TX M0DBBX
HOMB FOR 2 MEN OB MAN AND WIFE;
HOMB PRIVILEGES. TABQB S98S.

WANTED ChOd 1 to 4 yearn to board.
. asother'b care, ta good basse: will do child's

sewing. Bell. 2380..

BOOM and board, for kudne sjrB, taodere
eonvvenowj; wslkiog diataae, 2 per
weak. East 0780 12 E. 7th st.

IF THERE are 2 young man who would av
- predate a slssn. warm room, nice ins and

good meals. Call Bdwy. 8169.
CHILDREN CARED FOR tjj M HOTS A

BY THE DAY, WEEK , OB MONTH.
CALL EAST 0586.. i'KICK room for two. 67.50 each per week.
Good home-cooke- d meala. Men preferred.
no otaer roomer. . wainnt isaz.

BOOM and board for man and wife or
man. working people. 701 14th at. Sell--
wood 1SS2.

WELL furniahed rooms, all" convenmnceii ;
breskfaat If dealrod. 783 Johnsoa, bet,; S2d and 28d. -

LADY would like 2 or S gentlemen to beard.
- In real boa: modera. clesa and coageniali

Bo per neontn. aaet aw. vvamag ev;
KICB comfortable rooms and good borne cook-le- g,

hot aad cold water. Jnet off Haw
thorne car, azo marguertte. laoor SI SI.

SMALL CHILD to oar for in my bomC Best
.. of cars aad reasonable rates. 473 Jefferson"a.
BOOM, sad 2 aneala in modern borne for one

or a couple amptoyed. 378 E. loth st.
K. near Broadway. East 8172.

FOR LADY, board, room, fire, 610.
Ella Finney, Kt. ifervals. Oregon.

BOOM and board la. pnrste family. 14.54
per I. -- it .rtPtrn v. Walnut 7004.

FURNISHED room and board. 60 per we
- 6923 67tb avow. Ut Scott car. OOtb st--

CHILDREN receive good cars la private
ml iwygfMttbs wumsa. Aata (30-- .


